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lpout, has •siu((eded in attractin g the

poublic eye away from Mount I'el.'ie. Ilve'

blocks undtll wiater in the tetidi'lloiiit

district is a high price for this philbt'
attntihn, but high water always did

come high.

After' Presldent Itoosev•. it's lttier i

his grea land go lt friend, young clingg
Alfoni o, the I'pnll

l
ish-

A
mtle ic•'i wll' w ' 1i'-

cidtn.lt tIny be) r ig:r 'dcd ;1 closed aln ,i

a1ll hut feelings wilt'd uti. If the

youthfult great and good friend d,,llnies

to nec ,,pt It in tl1is sillIt It is1.4 not to1

late to give hltn a little suppl'h nent1t!

hpakingl , ii s it wire.

The TI'amitntt N\\ wsll tu'g's capitfl rsts to

t •lnd, rtl ' l the. ull lliil otf 1(o I k Ils

that 544 t.i. tita 44 of ihi '.itt I''ritors

theel. tlu' alll'r nty l)ltehitlT the colstrnl-'

ttm of ofv4(ns, iand it ile 5p."41, that

lom'll. hing woi\ ll whiIle ( I ll he ( tonet, Il(
tha1,t lin. ill the' fItli lll . ,' iy ot i ne 0 t4 . o
.11lnt:lmains, to I tt, le, for y3l' r ((ike? A

,;ra , of cn a is pIrldun ,,o I It, thi •, a; ' harts

that nmtlakes e,"1:,. of a sit 1rior ,lallity,
:t1 14 Ih ,'l Is SoIe I doulbl IS to w l ither

,'W ashingtion coal will 444 a(li, Il to nakl. lf
.,,k" thI tf w ill it;nd th, l ml., ttio , If

it wi. ll. w 4 y, if 4 , ou r. we wish tht '

a\. ,•,hingt, n . ,,k,, rs w(,ell.

If < rinte''rs, higI juli lnpr+ llln., other
g '"tl.h'n'l with 4 ' 4rtung Ii ,4 t rl lln ing

riot i4 4 their vein , co li ' S(( l iie t I4f'( is
a, othelurs •• v,y | ',l they woulh refrain

frollt htaving t4n.h' I4lnlu'y Ir.' ,.l'ti,li.

k4TInkit for tich. , 44 w' p:(p''1'4 , 4 4ith n4t41-

iln•g o4 but :a to.4l, 1 ' The gr', it4 l 4r('tw-
ta• k that outl, l 1." sports' h.,s •• to ('oll-

t(4n4 with Is this r :mar'k;4ll.4 i.xhibit i444

of knoc.k-kn,.ue , 'l . 1•-l. 4' •1 I .- 4, nll,.
-hanks. In all of whic'h fair t'111''re Is

held up to a aridile thiat is posi)t4ivvly

pa:tinful. A tiathr4.4b or ta ,ed quill 1.4

the thinlg in wh'ich our eminenl4 t athletes

*hou41t he photograph.ld.

The Seattle Potst-Intellgone'.r in very
wvell pleased with' the playing of Its

btll t1am, as, of course, it has a right

to be. In this ,o)nnc''tlon it mnakes the
following sensible observation: '"rThere
is no trouble about patronage when

people can count on seeing a good gamne.

The single lpoint for discontent I.s an
apJpar'ent slight relaxatlon of the rul s
about "kicking." They ought to be nm Ile
and kept kick-proof. The true fun WOttl.

rather see an error than listen La a lit
of "'hewing the rag." lie wants the
privilege of abusing the uipire left t'
him exclusively, and that is the place

for It." That asems to cover the ground.

The Chicago Record-llerald and the I
New York Ileralt have clhartu'ere our
of the largest ocean-going tugs and (lis-
patched it with a staff of correaspondents
and artists for Martinique. This seems
to be In the Interest of legitimate news,
but these newspapers and their ocean-
going tug, which will require days to
get there and days to return, cannot
hope to c('olete with the "'copyright,
1902', W. •t. Hlau'rst" symlndate, which
can sit with its fe.et hanging over the
battery \\all at New York and write
Mtartlnlquo news and draw .Mlttilllqtue
pilctures that make esu\'ius look like
a sinnmmering tea-kettle, indeed, when
the facts come to ibe knownl, it ilnty be
seen that the pel'fumled and perfect A•i'.
Hleartt had the' St. l'i rre volcano tuched
off for the spielal berefit of his yellow
strinig of newst:lprs.

SOMt SILVLR FACIS.

The steady decline in silver during the
past 40 years is shxown by the subjoined
table of the average quotations in Lont-
don every five yearn. since 1862:
1862 ........... ..........61 7-16 pence
1867 .......................6. 0 9-16 pence
1872 ..................... 60 5-16 'pence
1877 ........................54 12-16 plnce
1882 ............ ........ 51 13-16 pence
187 ..................... 44 11-16 ptene
1892 ..................... 291 pence
1897 ...................... 27 9-16 pence
1902 (April 22).............23 5-16 pence

Will sliver go still lower? It is not im-
probable, although the lo\\ price reached
April 22 last, was due chlelly to the fact
that China threw a great deal of the
white metal on the market in order to
Taise gold for the payment of indemnity
claims which, according to stipulation of
the various powers, must be paid in
gold. Notwithstanding the low prices
which obtained throughout last year the
production of silver exceeded any ipre-
Vious year. This excess was 2,500,000
Ounces.

In view of the low value of the metal
there doubtless would not be so large a
Production was it not for the fact that
there is a great deal of what may be
trm&ed the "lavoluntary mainas of silver."

That Is, seekers after other metals find

a great deal of silver In the treatment

of their ores. This production, which is

not really sought after, raises the total
of the sllver output to a very consider-

able extent. At the present price the

bullion value of the sllver dollar is less

than 37 cents. In the value of a dollar,
there is a large discrepancy between 37

and 100 cents.

With wheat hovering around 80 cents

a bushel nnd silver going in the other
direction, It further jars Mr. Blryan's

theory, ani is well calculated to increase
that statesman's night sweats.

DAMAGING ALLEOATIONS.

Tife umfldavits sulrmitted in the su-

Ir•mell cout In the netilon naking for
an injuneth in to restrain Mr. Iliclnze

fro•mT working the Milliinn IeHealy mliie

firlitith mine interesting leading for the

Inulile'. We\\' publish an pltiiton' of thies'

afllallvits today iand olmniend them to

the 1 nai'rait attent'ion of the reoadlIr.

1Th, •o are, aflirin vil of reputatble rinen,

iIt1I'Irs 'whlp we're eye-witnesses 11 1 O

thi l thiings they desIcrilbe, anlI their Hnile-

grlilus go to lshow thalt Vwhile Mr.

t iI,'ize was enIIlouying eti y legal teh-

iiaaltl y to la11111pe'r anld d'lay thile pro-

c tlius ill th' culllrts hIe was using

dI1 Illlirnil' iad gliunlt itow t*r tto l hlow oi t

anid d •Itr 'y ain ' • of it', Mto's of the

Mllllni' Il 'laly 111i'l, ollt by htlelle (•,'3-

ri.t l tl,' l nli lll.n ( V." p I lls tracks atni d

difl'•ltl the enlids of justle• .'. li,.M t ailn-

liailts siweli that the'I exp'lloilins, one of

whi.h whS o'lcarionIlled ,by over 1,800

IpllIllMs If Ipwir an(I b I•lh Causd
llllliIwnIs (le ,struii In I Ihe: I00-folt level,

S','It Ii. 'l, slilI) l aifter thle Iorer of tile

arll di •' ling that t it suriV'ey of thu

llile 1 ill. m le.

]The uloltse of this. d-.ltr i lull it IflSta

lia ,' Iii I o p II l IVtl' tl I'ht slit r'Viy thili'h

h(1, ,ml'au t hlal ord, d. I v, E r,'y t iihnih';l-

ity k inuwn to ]ih v t. t e in)s ant , lnough,

aull, s• ,rltlitg to thle alitlli i., rIe-

cour.." w:, Ia l ito ,iyllain ite, '

it mliust i lt thIat "the' Mllte. (I'imeI of(

thill a-h ntl8 ,l u tl nti i ilil h e lilltis

lilt COAL blSilKE.

n 'un r. to o. ,itin'." , :; teikl]l:, i nd , 11 it. ly

S: ill be trn uiviil by the public with I ,-
• rt. 'I'lF,, I l k of n thuIsi.i n withIl

whiih lilih Ill Jli'lc themselve\ go into ltht
futhl t ',lSll llllV s thef l l 'nl's nll Iin at Lhel-
+ougl h.aIv t lhotin al11 Ii.' 1ttill l op Ulltu iy to

It set ut:, to I.." n ore Ilh, strik,, of h'i1-
es thall of tih lni i'' w iio work il the

m hinls , 'r,"id ,nt M itc hell is said to have

f,1 vori. | nI w t (ea Ic fiul s ,ttl l ll•*n lit of the

tlreub. Ond the .\:fis rit .an Fot l ration
.,I L,p oii , r .tIh il,' A1 .ll t.l'',1 Ii Ft p ,'rnFem rt

eas sp ,'sion . 'rh L, ,, lntin , .nt l.,y be ox-
l., cted to op,"rlat, for thit c.tiet'r adljust.
ill'lnt of tai dillidll Itl's alllnd a Lesurnp-
l ion of work.
M:r. 1I. nna's ('i\c. Foleration worked

InteLlligenltly fior a sotthement and, ul-
though without scsu.ss, its illlIunce in
situations of this chalt rter was made
appare'nt, with muc'h promise of what It
maly be abile!, to ot''m,)nplish In tlhe fu-
ture. On th frsllt age todaiy we give
somlle statistlcs of the str'llit which shnow
its lagnitudte ad the eIIIIIIrus wag'e-
loIts wilch imust result.

"DIISCREDIiING BUlTE.'

T'he distress of a local eontinllporary
oVler L ('citular that has gone forth In
wfchleih one Ilutte llool-rootm offers supe-
rior Illnducements over another for the
comfort and 'onvenluece of lady gam-
Ihbrs is nmot touch('ing In all .editourll
onllstructdl wi th evid,.nt ptIn alli hleart-

burlning, It lalionts the reporoductlon of
this playful circular hn in a 'Im'innatl
nwspapr for the reason, as It alleges,
that It will operatt o(I tilthe ltlllc mind to
the "gleat dlscIldillt of tlutti," and make
investors shy.
Of course tils is a most -serious matter

alongside of which Si'Il'o other things
which have occturred in tliown as ctalcu-
latdn to discrltedt lutte ii the eyes of the
whorld standil as a t saistool oweringll
under Ithe shahiow of ,lountI P'l'ce.
Stralngly oliut ui thlist "o(ther things"
have i e L h, t ntil1y ovherlioktId by' our
aluid anlld vigilant o lntlalin oraryl.
But therle 1 another thnlg outr clntr.ln-
otira'y must nolt o\tverlook. A c(.lt was

Iorlen here tlhe other (lay that leigho but
nine pounllds it birth anldl its picture pul-
lishol. Thi is is calulated to dllscredit

Mlntana In the eys of the stock 'isers,d
who if the dread nws gets ablroa,, will
nalturally shun thils rttte. i Vho waneets to,
put his hililgood monoy into lilntnula hI liv
stock land get culsa that \eigh nine
pIound! Let us hive another powerful

and Dainful editorili at once.

l'ditore appe ar to be woes connected
with at comil olera in addition to those
of sitting through one. HIere is .Mr. J.

e'hiver (lol\\in, for exatiLeple, who has
written the librettos of at least a dozen
operas alleged to be comic, and whom
the pullic had a right to believe \\as
enorlnously woealthy in consequence, has
been declared a bankrupt In New York,
His liabilities foot up $5,007 and his as-
sets are scheduled at $50. A list of
his indebtedness shows that he owes
hills to five\ different doctors amountlng
to $844; his druggist, $127; his miilkman,
$80; his grocer, $1,932; his butcher, $197,
and hlie is behlind with his rent in the
sum of $1,028. The $50 will not, of course,
go far toward satisfying these clamoring
creditors and an appeal to the bank-
ruptcy court is the inevitable result.
A comic opera situation is at once creo-
ated, but alas, the unhappy plight of the
genius who created It! So It will be seen
that the writing of a comic opera is not
all cakes and ale, for retribution is a
second cousin to vengeance and is quite
as Rleeplea,

1 PEOPLE WE MEET.
nt
is "I know Pat Crowe, wanted in con.
al nection with the Cudahy kidnapping case

r- ell," said Fred J.tr His Tears Detray Masterson of t,.

E•m. Louis today, "and
he has a peculiar.

r, ity that few perple have.37 'Crowe can face the toughest police

Inquisition on earth and declare his in-
s nocence so earnestly that the tears will

stream from his eyes.
r "I was present once in the Four Courts

a In St. Louis when he was being put
ce through the 'third degree' by experts.

iHe was charged with robbing a sewing
machine agent up on St. Louis avelnue
and had been caught red-handed after
a merry chase. He gave the name of
('harles White and had it not been for
his tears he might not have been Iddnd"

r tifled as Pat Crowe.

"Crowe was answering a rapid fire of
'questions from a half dozen detectives.
lie was telling a story of poverty snd.
starving wife and family and that
had been driven to desperation.
leers came to his eyes and soon he as
sobbing.

" 'You're Pat Crowe!'"
"So suddenly did the words ring out

that every man stopped. Crowe him-
se'lf was caught unawares and sprang
Ito his feet. He then acknowledged his
Identity. Then one of the oldest de-
teetives on the .St. Louis police force said
that only Pat Crowe could sob over his
own troubles and that the tears had
brr'n his identlfleation."

"This rain," said Dennis O'Brien of
htl i innlpolis yesterday afternoon, '"re-
ind. rle of It little

story oft the old Prayer AnsweredI country. "There Too Well.
ewas a drouth in

the( hnlenp district. The fields were dry
ndrl there was no prosl,crt for rain, so

the priest called a week of prayer.
Eivery night the hemp farmers and pick-

serln met in the c'hurc:h and offered pray-
ers fir rain. The'y begun their devo-
tins Monda:y night and Irayed Tuesday
night, with indlvidual prayers. On Wed-
lPnesday night It began to rain. The rain

fell all Wednesday night and all day I
Thursday, all 'T'hursday night and all
day FrIlday, all Friday night snd all
day Saturday and all Saturday night, (
and it was raining when the worshipqrs I
gaitherred In thy chlurchl Sunday.

"So great had rbeen the' rain that the f
fIlt'is were lakes; the thatched cottages
drip ied water and waler was dripping
thr megh a score of pla'ces in tile roof of
the (hulrch arnd ulepon the headi(s of the
w,'iohlei'r:.s. The priest arose and prayed.
Ili saidl:
"'()ih Iord, we didst meiit in this church

thy horiei on earth, for two nights and
we' didtLt ,ik thee to send down the
r.tin llon our parched fliels and to
seid thlie' rains to f111l our wells and thou
dld.st hear our plraye'rs, oh Lord, thou '
dhlist hea.ir our prayers and thou didst
send the rain Iut, olh Lord, don't mate c
II rllhic'lulous! '' "

"All oldb harness horsemen knew Bob C
Knllt'ets, who gt in trouble over In a

(Germany a few b
Not Playing Dead years for 'ringing' f

Ones. and who died not n
long ago," said a

local horseman today. 'Many years d
ago down In Nebraska, Kneebs had a a,
horse he called King and which gave It
promise of being a fast trotter. Kneebs si
was very fond of this horse and put it
a lot of faith in hintm. The horse, how- sl
ever, hadi shik spells and this worried a
Kneebs a good deal. o;

"One night KlneCbs was playing faro a
bank in a Lincln joint when a man
came In and, leaning over, whispered
that King was dead. Witllout a truemor
Klneet.ls reached over alld moved his bet
from tile king to tLhel queen, remark-
Ing:

"'I switch my bet. I ain't playing I
dead ones!" a

"It occurs to me that the French
government with the characteristic
ennui of its people
is showing it de- French Slow to Re-
cided apathy in lieve Distress.
connection with the
relief work of the Martinlque disaster,"
sail Charles B. Moore, who is quartered
Iat the Flnlen.
"The island is a French possession, and

prompt succor should come from France,
but as usual that government moves
like an tee wagon and looks to the
United States to take the initiative to
relleve suffering humanity.

"I will not soon forget tle fteelipg
that the French people manifested
against this country during the Spanish
war I was in Paris when war was de-
clared and with other Americans was
subjected to all manner of Insults."

LITTLE LINERS.
Truth (.rushed to earth will rise again,

but too often it needs crutches.

A pessimist is a man who is always
w\\oldering Ihow large hll funeral will
be.

It is naster to eatch a big fls+h than to
mllkte people blileve the truth about It.

The heat that was missed in the street
car in winter wiill be found in the car
in su uIOter,

A poet at the head of the pension
bureau suggests the remote possibility
of pensions for poets. The condition, of
course, should be that they write no
more poetry.

yev. Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage, in addi-
tlon to a life-work of unusual interest
and versatility, did one thing that ex-
(cleded thee acihleveinents of many of the

ablest lawyers. lie left a will that was
Hatisfactory to all the heirs.

Subterranean Streams.
The practical geology of modern times

has made many interesting and valuable
discoveries, among them the existence
of abundant supplies of water under
many of the dry and desert regions of
tie earth. It is well known that many
parts of our great Western country are
irrigated by water drawn up from sub-
terranean reservoirs, and there are
places even in the Sahara Desert where
water is obtained in the slme way. The
most recent discovery of this kind is
reported from Queensland, Australia
where the geological survey has found
water-bearing strata at depths varying
from 22,000 to 23,000 feet. Supplies aredrawn daily from these strata by arte-

sian wells, the quantity of water run-
ning from 100,000 to 1,000,000 gallons.

OUR FREE PARLIAMENT.

r Letters From the People on Topics ofe General Interest.

J sunk Dealers.
To the Editor of the Inter Mountain:

It is probable that the Inter Mountain
when It published the article about the
junk shop evil the oher day had no
thought that it was so soon to be credit-
ed with a bull's-eye.

It has been found about more than
one problem in life that the simplest
solution was the correct solution, but
that it was tried last because it was so
very simple. The matter of regulating
sales of stolen plunder to junk dealers
I now soon to be one of this class. While
le•arned authorities have for ages past
puzzled over it arduously night and day,
the right answer-too simple to be
noticed-lay exposed at the top of the
theap.

The saving factor In the solution turns
out to be Prof. Hastings, who without
flaunt, exclamatory type, or appeal to
the laws of copyright, but with an as-
surance that is modestly quiet, yet not
' wholly unconscious of the magnitude of
his discovery, says:

"Let the business be regulated by the
strlctest ordinances, requiring , public
record of all purchases, etc."

Now that the secret is out everyone
will wonder why it wasn't thought of
hbfore. It Is so simple and so clearly
strips the problem of its difficulties.

The same ordinance could quite as
easily prohibit our boys from smoking
clgarettes, our girls from chewing gum,
and both from eating pastry and drink-
ing strong coffee. And it could just as
easily prohibit them from sitting in
drafts where they could catch cold, from
leaving off their winter flannels too soon,
from reading democratic newspapers
mlnd other literature whose morality is t

to dubious.
If a thing like the picking up of odd

chunks of copper wire or a castaway
coat can be prohibited by ordinance,
there is no limit to the physical and
'moral excellence that may be legislated
iinto this community.

If the cure Is as potent as it Is simple
whiy not pass an ordinance requiring
every one to be moral, and be done with
it? Why not have our millenlum right
now without any more tiresome waiting
for it?

Let us make one injunction, habeas
corpus and writ of supervisory control
proof ordinance that will cover every-
thing from reading Mary MaoLane's book
io mu'rder and then repeal all lawn.
rrdinatnces, rules and regulations in ron- I
fIltt therewith. It. B. K.

Butte, May 16.

For Woman Sufferage.
To the Editor of the Inter Mountain:

It must be plain to everyone that the
cause of woman suffrage is taking a new
lease of life in this state. The advent of
Mrs. Carrie Chapman-Catt into this state
and the efforts now being made to secure t
a good attendance at the mass meeting to
be held in Butte Monday evening is suf- t
fletent evidence that the cause is not dead
nor even sleeping.

If you have it in mind to say anything t
disparaging to those who believe and
advocate woman suffrage kindly with-
hold your censure antid delay your expres-
sion of opinion until after Monday even-
ing. The women of Butte are likely to
show their strength in a way that will
make their critics stand In no little fear
of their ability to take successful political
action. A WOMAN.

Butte, May 16.

PERSONAL.
It is said that when M. Nistrd, the

French ambassador, was received In
solemn audience by the pope recently,
the beautiful clock presented by the
kaiser was covered with a veil, the va-
tican fearing that the sight of it might
call to the mind of the ambassador the
haul of clocks made by the Prussians at
Paris in 1870.

The library erected at Hawarden by
national subscription to perpetuate Mr.
Gladstone's memory is rapidly approach-
ing completion. The site is the one
chosen by Mr. Gladstone himself for the
temporary library In use before his last
illness. It stands near the church, on
an eminence overlooking the Dee estu-
ary.

A small boy went to church alone last
Sunday and heard a sermon on the char-
acter and deeds of the strong man of
Israel. He came home much disgusted.
"I didn't like the sermon for a cent," he
said. "It was all about Samson, not a
word about Dewey or Roosevelt or Fun-
ston or 'Bob Evans or any of the other
fellows."

Thomas B'rackett Reed sat in the
I'iit,.d States supreme court a few days
an1 listening to the delivery of an
opinion by Justice White. Some of his
honor's statements especially pleased the
ex-speaker, who applauded them aud-
Ibly. The sound of his own hands
brought him to realize that he was in
the presence of a dignified court and the
big man looked quite sheepish for a few
1O11lnent s.

A Boston policeman named Flynn did
some heroic work at a fire and the news-
papers of that city have been showering
him with compliments. Officer Flynn
publishes a statement urging that one
William Wiley be given equal credit with
himself, and he adds: "There is enough
life-saving glory for both of us."

Thirty years ago Miss Rachel Dickson
and Peter Barclay of Middletown, N. J.,
were lovers. A quarrel separated them
and he went to Ringold county, Iowa,
whore he married. His wife and two
children died, and lately he followed
them. In his will he left all his estate,
valued at $30,000, to his old sweetheart,
who remained single.

In connection with his coronation fes-
tivities young King Alfonso of Spain will
wear 50 different uniforms and orders
for them have been distributed among
all the leading tailors of Madrid. Sev-
eral of the uniforms to be worn by the
young sovereign are described as won-
Oerfully plcturesque, beautiful and
closely copied from the medieval gar-
ments which have been kept in the Es-
curial.

Virtue is its own reward, but you can't
get a roast for it at the butcher's.

The " State
Verdict for Defendant.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Billings, May 16.-In the district court

the jury in the suit of William Ettile
against H. B. Drum brought In a verdict
in favor of Drum. Something like $2,500
was involved.

Collects the Tax.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Helena, May 16.-Acting on the advice
of the attorney general, County Attorney
Martlen will immediately proceed to col-
lect the tax on the net premiums of in-
surance companies.

Married in Billings.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Billings, May 16.-William F. Wilson
and Bertha Voss were married at the
Stockwell apartment house by Rev. W.
D. Clark. The groom is with a sheep
outfit of Yellowstone county, while the
bride is from Itavena, Neb.

Shot His Brother.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Fort Benton, May 16.-The 5-year-old
son of Henry Kyoll, a French Canadian
at Whitelash, was accidenally shot by
an elder brother with a 22-caliber rifle.
The bullet entered the heart, death re-
sulting in a few minutes.

Guilty of Arson.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Helena, May 16.-Arthur Green was
last night found guilty of arson in the
second degree. The jury deliberated
three hours. Judge H. C. Smith was
called from his home to receive the
verdict. The court will sentence Green
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning.

Kidnaped His Child.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Helena, May 10.-While his wife was
down town signing the complaint in di-
vorce proceedings, Charles Hageman,
Jr., a butcher, took from the res.dence of
his mother-in-law his infant daughter.
BIy order of Judge Henry C. Smith the
child was returned to its mother.

New Land Office.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Great Falls, May 18.-Postmaster
Chowen has received official notice from
Blnger Hermann, (ommtlssloner of the
general land office, of the recent act of
congress providing for a land office here.
It is not expected that the new office
will be opened for bus:ness for three
months.

County Seat Fight.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Helena, May 16.-If the people of Rose-
bud county desire the removal of the
county seat from Forsyth, where It was
temporarily fixed by the legislature when
creating the county, two-thirds of the
taxpayers must vote in favor of some
other city at a general election. So says
the attorney general, in an opinion writ-
ten for F. L. Meffordi of liosehud.

Spotted Fever Victim.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Missoula, May 16.-W..T. Waters, the
spotted fever patient, who resid'md with
his family on West Cedar street, died
last evening at 5 o'clock. He was 42
years of age and leaves a widow and
three children. His mother and a
brother, who had been summoned from
Ashland, Wis., arrived on the midnight
train, but were too late to see him alive.

Touched Live Wire.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Helena, May 16.-Willie Muchenbach,
12 years old, had a narrow escape from
electrocution yesterday. A live wire had
broken in front of Gokey's grocery store,
on Eighth avenue when a crowd of chil-
dren came along on their wa home from
school to dinner, and Willie jumped up
and caught the w:re with both hands.
The wire gave way and the boy fell
senseless on his face in the mud. Allen
saw what had happened, turned back
and cut the wire.

Trouble Over a Ditch.
(Special to Inter Mountal,.)

Missoula, May 16.-The trouble on the
Grass Valley ditch between the sub-
contractor and the contractor Is not set-
tled. The men.today engaged attorneys
to file liens on the ditch. It is claimed
that the statement that the money re-
ceived under the agreement to allow 75
per cent of the work done has exceeded
the amount due is not true. The amount
reported as being moved by the sub-
contractor is 20,000 yards, while In re-
ality it should be fully 28,000 yards.

Butte Union in Court.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Helena, May 16.-By an order issued
out of the United States court yesterday
afternoon at the request of the Western
Im1mber company of Missoula and Butte,
James Murchie and Ernest Peterson, as
representatives of the Teamsters' union
of Butte, are temporarily restrained
from interfering further with the con-
struction of the Pennsylvania block of
Senator W. A. Clark In Butte. They are
to show cause before Judge Knowles at
10 o'clock in the morning, May 21, why
they should not be permanently enjoined
from interference.

J. Pierpont Morgan, Potentate.
[Saturday Evening Post.]

Mark Twain, in his latest story, tells
of a group of miners who were discuss-
ing Sherlock Holmes and his majestic
methods. After each in turn had paid
his tribute of respect, Ferguson, "with
a deep awe In his voice," ventured:

"1 wonder if God made him."
There was no response for a moment,

then Ham Sandwich said reverently:
"Not all at one time, I reckon."
That is the way the average man, who

reads the newspapers, is coming to feel
about J. Pierpont Morgan. What Nel-
son A. isn't to the army, J,. Pierpont
is to the 1iusiness world, The captains,
the colonels, the brigadiers of industry
come to him for orders, When they
have a bad thing they ask hdm to make
It better, and when they rhave a good
one they bring that along to see if by
administering "the water cure" he can't
persuade It to yield more money. He
makes the millionaire operators of 10
years ago look like retailers, In short,
he Is the boss, the Lieutenant-general
commanding, for whom the rear benches
do not exist,

Mary
MacLane
High-Ball
With or without Ice

Cream.

Cooling, Refreshing
Invigorating, Devilish

This up-to-date drink
at our soda fountain.

Newbro Drag Co.
log North Ifain St., Butte.

Largest drug houde in the state.
James E. Keys, Pres. & Gen. Mgr.

The
Afternoon

Paper
Of the Great Northwest

The Butte Daily

Inter
Mountain

Established Twenty-One
Years. Gives to Adver-
tisers

Most
For the Money

They're
Stayers

Those who go East on
the Burlington become
permanent patrons.

"The proof of the pud-
ding," et cetera, et cetera.

Three routes east-

1. Via Billings and the
Burlington Route.

2. Via St. Paul and the
Burlington Route.

8. Via Denver and the
Burlington Route.

H. P. RUCER, Agent,
SE East Broadway, Butte, Moea.

H. ,. UEQUR, General Ageni,
IIIIIngs, Mont.

AN

Travel During the Wall

and Winter Beason

The journey to tthe East % 4 Salt
Lake City and along the ebrres
of the Great Salt Lake through
beautiful Glenwood, Colorado
Springs and Deliver is one ot un-
interrupted delight ,n winter as wel
as summer. In fact, the fall and
winter seasue. •_.t t a4 ow
grandeur and charm to the travel
soones and Infuses an element of
variety and beauty to the unsur-
passable wonders along the Rio
Grande Western and Denver 6 Rio
Grande lines. Through Sleeping
and Dining Car service. Personally
conducted weekly excursions. For
rates or information apply to,

Ticket Office W, r. MoB3RD
47 F. Broadway, Butte. Gen. Agent

GEORGE W. HEINTZY
aLssistant Gen. Pas., AgtL,

Salt Lake City,


